Bernice Broussard Simon
December 2, 1918 - March 24, 2020

Bernice Broussard Simon (Mom) passed away on Tuesday, March 24, 2020. She was
born on December 2, 1918 and celebrated her 101st Birthday on December 2, 2019.
She leaves to cherish her memory, one son Rayford Simon and his wife, Barbara; three
daughters, Lois Comeaux, Lona Zabolio, Lynn West and her husband, Jerel; seven
grandchildren; twelve great grandchildren; and seven great-great grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Jesse Simon; her parents, Therese
Broussard and Theo Broussard; two sons, Tracy Simon and Kermit Simon; three
grandchildren; one great grandson; one great-great grandson; two sons-in-law, Fred
Comeaux and Kirk Zabolio, and a daughter-in-law, Leah Simon.
"Mom" was a devout Catholic and had tremendous love for her family, bowling friends, and
her special nurses and CNA's at Maison De Lafayette. In her last years, Mom was never
alone, as her children were there by her side morning, noon and night. She loved bowling
and bowled until she was 95 years old. Mom also loved reading and going to the casino. If
we could bottle those genes, her memory and love would never be forgotten. We have
been privileged to be part of her life for all of these years, and will miss her dearly.
There will be no official services, as her body was donated to science.
A heartfelt appreciation is extended by the Simon family to the Nurses, CNA's, doctors
and staff of Maison De Lafayette, for their compassion and loving care of "Mom" during
her time of need.
View the obituary and guestbook online at www.mourning.com
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Comments

“

She was like a great great grandmother and I loved to walk in her room and she says
good morning Irene and I open her blinds and she tells me give me kiss Omg
She was so sweet and a strong woman that lived her life . And every night she was
praying for her family are if she could not sleep she would pray to god ... she was
nothing but a angel And sweet woman ... And once she sit in her rocking chair and
gets comfortable she relax saying awwww🤣omg she will be miss I’m hearing her in
my head saying come on bae bae when she would be waiting to get fully dressed. I
love you mom and may you enjoy in heaven and watch over me and my babies . She
still loved to eat her chips and chocolate
her taste bud was still good 🤣 I love
you .

Arriane Harley - May 24 at 08:00 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss. I remember as a kid her and Jesse coming to Judice to
visit with BaSou and NaNa. Best wishes and may the perpetual light shine upon her.

Curley Simon - May 23 at 10:24 AM

